[Spectrum of psychotropic effects and mechanism of action of ultra low doses of the antibodies to S-100 protein (proproten)].
Proproten contains ultra-low doses of affinity purified antibodies to S-100 protein dynamized according to the rules of homeopathy. S-100 is regulator of brain integrative activity and takes part in synaptic processes. In experiment on outbred rats proproten demonstrates significant anxiolytic, antidepressant and antiamnestic effects after single and repeated administration. Proproten is similar to the well-known reference preparations diazepam, amitriptyline and piracetam in activity. Proporten's advantage over these drugs is no sedative, myorelaxation and amnestic effects. Psychotropic effects of proproten are likely to result from modulation of synaptic transmission in limbic structures of brain.